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General Comments 
 
The College commends the Steering Group overall for the Draf t Recommendations as a step toward 
comprehensive reform and strengthening of  primary health care in Australia. We consider this to be 
both necessary and overdue. In the interests of  Australia’s health, we consider it imperative that the 
trends to direct ever-increasing proportions of the health spend toward subspecialist care at the 
expense of  primary care are reset.     
 
It Is acknowledged that ACRRM Presidents in their individual capacities have been part of  the 
development of  these and welcome the incorporation of  their rural and remote perspectives.  
 
The Draf t Recommendations are high level and their success will be contingent on the adequacy of  
the funding given to support them and on their more detailed design. College feedback is given with 
recognition that our position may change as more information comes to hand. It is noted that with the 
economic impacts of  the pandemic, the nation is likely to be in a f iscally constrained environment for 
some time, which may impact on these initiatives being able to be implemented with adequate 
funding. The College is also interested to see further detail of  how the Recommendations would be 
implemented with other key reforms including the National Rural Generalist Pathway Implementation 
and the National Medical Workforce Strategy.  
 
ACRRM’s member consultation on the Draf t Recommendations received a very strong response with 
a range of  detailed perspectives put forward. This ref lects a sense of  urgency across our membership 
of  the need for transformative change in support of  remote and rural health services. Our consultation 
highlighted two key positions of  our membership, 
 

• Foremost was the need to recognise that the success of  the reform plan is contingent on 
substantive, immediate intervention in support of  rural healthcare. Notwithstanding the 
proposals, there is need for urgent and signif icant action in terms of  funding and support for 
the nation’s rural health services. While the Draf t Recommendations are concerned with long-
term reform, many rural and remote health services are close to breaking point. The legacy 
issues of  the collective actions of  governments and health services over many years have 
given the next generation workforce little incentive to rural practice and little conf idence in it as 
a well-supported career option. A large proportion of  the rural medical workforce is 
approaching retirement age and there is serious risk of  rural service closures without 
generational transfer of  their practices or their knowledge and skills. Action is needed in the 
immediate term, without this, an irreversible loss of  rural/remote workforce/capacity is likely to 
occur before positive outcomes of the reforms are felt.   

 
• Additionally, members have indicated the need for the Draf t Recommendations to explicitly 

recognise the need for ‘reform’ of  institutional cultures throughout our nation’s health systems 
to better understand, respect and prioritise rural and remote communities and their healthcare 
needs. Without this, we are concerned the intentions of  the Reforms with respect to rural 
heath equity will be undermined over time in their implementation.  
 

We would reinforce the following as key principles to be incorporated throughout the Draf t 
Recommendations and their implementation plans: 
 

Key Principle 1 Recognition that distinctions of  rural economies lead to fundamentally 
dif ferent business models for viable and sustainable primary care 
provision 

 
Key Principle 2 Recognition that ‘primary care’ in rural/remote community contexts 

requires a broader and distinctive def inition due to the challenges of  
accessing essential care services that in cities would be considered the 
domain of  secondary and tertiary care 

 
Key Principle 3 Recognition that evidence based best practice in rural and remote areas 

requires data incorporating the diversity of  rural and remote communities’ 
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experience.  The urban evidence-base is not an appropriate proxy for 
these contexts. 

 
Key Principle 4 Recognition that while healthcare models vary, clear and acceptable 

minimum standards of  healthcare access should be set and upheld for all 
Australians wherever they live.   

 
Key Principle 5 Recognition that a strong, permanent local healthcare staf f  and resource 

base should be an essential goal of  healthcare planning for rural and 
remote communities. 

 
Further to these overarching comments, responses are provided to some aspects of  the Draf t 
Recommendations where these raise issues of  particular importance or concern to our College.  
 
Section 1 One Integrated System 
 
Recommendations: 
 
1. One system focus: Reshape Australia’s healthcare system to enable one integrated system, 

including reorientation of  secondary and tertiary systems to support primary health care to keep 
people well and out of  hospital 

 
2. Single primary healthcare destination: Formalise and strengthen the relationship of  individuals, 

families and carers with their chosen primary health care provider and practice 
 
3. Funding reform: Deliver funding reform to support integration and a one system focus 
 
4. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health: Implementation of  the National Agreement on 

Closing the Gap for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples through structural reform of  the 
primary health care systems 

 
5. Local approaches to deliver coordinated care: Prioritise structural reform in rural and remote 

communities 
 

 
• The College strongly supports the principle of structural change to improve the integration of 

all levels of health care 
 

Improved integration of  the levels of  care is especially important to improving healthcare for 
rural and remote communities that are geographically isolated f rom many secondary and 
tertiary care services and rely on collaboration to maximise local capacity.  Poor systems 
integration has clear consequences for the patient experience for people in these areas, in 
terms of  f ragmentation of  care and failure to receive timely, secondary/tertiary care and 
emergency care. For example, national patient surveys have found the likelihood of  not 
seeing a non-GP specialist increased with remoteness as did the likelihood that patients’ 
regular doctor was not informed of  non-GP specialist care that was received.1 At a systems 
level, we consider the division of  health service responsibilities has been a key factor enabling 
long-term white-anting of  rural health services.   

 
• A critical outcome of these Recommendations from the College point of view should be the 

establishment of a point of accountability for ensuring the provision of an acceptable minimum 
level of service to all isolated Australians.  

 
The division of  service responsibilities which is based on an essentially urban model, enables 
blame shif ting, and a situation where no tier of  government accepts accountability for ensuring 
service provision in small and isolated communities. This has facilitated the long-term 
deterioration of  funding and resourcing for rural and remote health services at all levels of  

 
1 AIHW (2016) Survey of Health Care: selected findings for rural and remote Australians. Cat. no. PHE 220. Canberra. 
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government to what we consider to be crises levels. While the College is pleased to support 
the local-level solutions approach proposed at Draf t Recommendation 5, as discussed further 
below (see page 5)  this does not obviate the need for a national approach to ensuring all 
rural and remote communities are systematically supported by adequate funding and 
resourcing.   

 
• The College is pleased to support the Draft Recommendations to quarantine funding to 

primary care and to addressing Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander healthcare through the 
National Health Reform Agreement.  We would like to see this approach extended to ensuring 
that an appropriate proportion of funding is directed into rural and remote areas at all relevant 
MMM classifications.  

 
This would be a step toward establishing funding equity. It should be noted that currently there 
is an estimated annual national health underspend on rural and remote Australians of  around 
$2.1b arising f rom this lack of  access to services. This underspend ref lects the money saved 
through an estimated 25 million health care services each year, that rural and remote people 
do not receive that they would be expected to receive if  they lived in a city 2 

 
• It is noted that these recommendations make minimal reference to the role of non-GP 

specialist services. While the scope of the reforms is primary care, it is important that the role 
of these providers is clearly articulated within this strategy to ensure their engagement and 
that they are directed toward positive collaboration particularly in rural and remote contexts. 
 
Empowered health care teams as described (see page 10) for example are strongly 
supported however it is important to recognise that the actions of  non-GP specialist 
practitioners and specialty testing and other services will be germane to these team’s 
success. This is particularly true in rural and remote areas where such services are not locally 
based and dif f icult to access.  Whether these non-GP specialist services and practitioners are 
collaborating through Fly-in Fly-out (FIFO) visits, digital health, or in upskilling locally based 
teams, the quality of  their communication and constructive collaboration will be an essential 
element of  patients’ positive care experience. (These issues are further discussed in Section 
4, with regard to models of  care in which FIFO specialists can contribute to building local 
healthcare capacity, and Section 5, in the context of  digital health based models of  care). 

 
• The effectiveness of the Draft Recommendations proposals relating to an integrated system 

will rely heavily on appropriate governance arrangements and jurisdictional cooperation. The 
College will be interested to consider these when further details are available. 

 
• The College supports the principle of a blended funding model including Voluntary Patient 

Registration (VPR) as proposed.  
 
This is welcomed as providing an alternative funding mechanism to the Medicare system to 
support primary care. It would provide an additional set of  policy levers to promote quality care 
and a diversity of  potential funding sources to strengthen the viability and resilience of  rural 
practices’ business models.  Currently, the Medical Benef its Scheme (MBS) fees structure for 
management of  complex and chronic disease management is underpaid and clearly 
undervalued compared with fees for rapid throughput. 
 

• The College would emphasise the importance that implemented policies including for VPR 
support the provision of care by a locally based practice and locally based practitioners able to 
provide in-person care as required, and continuity of doctor-patient relationships.  
 
It is recognised that large corporations are increasingly part of  the healthcare service sector 
and that any funding arrangement must safeguard itself  f rom unintended consequences of  low 
value care business models.  Rural communities are especially vulnerable to predatory low 
value care corporate models undermining the f inancial viability of  locally based businesses 

 
2 National Rural Health Alliance (2016). The Extent of the Rural Health Deficit. 
https://www.ruralhealth.org.au/sites/default/files/publications/fact-sheet-27-election2016-13-may-2016.pdf 
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providing high-value care. Specif ically, in the context of  a VPR scheme, there is risk of  urban-
based corporations enrolling rural patients at the expense of  locally based doctors.   

 
• The College recommends that the implemented scheme incorporate patient registration 

loading for being based in a rural and remote location, and for providing face to face medical 
staff that are permanently available in the locality. The College would see value in loading 
also being given to providing services to key special needs patient demographics such as the 
aged, people with complex care needs and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples etc.  
 
A targeted approach which provides higher levels of  funding for patients with higher levels of  
continuing care needs could provide an ef fective tool in enhancing quality care. For all 
patients in high needs classif ications.   
 
There is also a strong case for rural loading. It is noted that patients in rural and remote 
communities typically have higher complexity than their urban counterparts and could benef it 
f rom a payments system better able to recognise and reward the ef fort of medical/health care 
providers involved with appropriately meeting patient needs. Rural and remote communities 
relative to urban populations in general record lower socio-economic status and higher rates 
of  burdens of  disease and chronic conditions. They also have a higher percentage of  
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples with their associated higher healthcare needs 
prof ile.3 This approach would also recognise the considerable additional costs associated with 
running a practice in rural and remote locations in terms of  resources, accommodation, 
accessing professional development and locums, and the limitations on potential income due 
to the limitations on the number of  potential patients within the geographically bounded region. 
 

• Implementation of a VPR scheme must ensure it can work effectively in rural and remote 
contexts and takes into consideration the distinctions of healthcare in these areas 

 
It is important that an implemented VPR scheme f ramework explicitly recognise that there 
may be dif ferent policy levers and a need for distinctive approaches in rural and remote 
contexts.  
 
Rurally, VPR programs would face a range of  challenges and risks. Our members report their 
experiences that rural patients are of ten itinerant and alternate between two or three homes 
and health services. This may include an Aboriginal Community-controlled Health 
Organisation (ACCHO), a local hospital that provides primary care and community care 
services, and services in a major city. The requirement for the patient to select one of  the 
several primary care services to receive increased funding may increase pressure on 
relationships that may already be strained. One option might be for the patient to nominate a 
primary care provider for each geographic location, or for an adjustment at the end of  each 
f inancial year (with patient consent on commencement of  the sharing of  services) for patients 
receiving more than a minimum level of  services f rom other primary providers.  Conversely, 
many patients are restricted to their local rural centre and if  there is only one local healthcare 
provider available there - patients may be reluctant to enrol at all given that they will be 
serviced by the same doctors and the same practice irrespective.  
 

• The College would welcome further exploration of additional mechanisms to better 
remunerate rural practice.   
 
Practice Incentives Program (PIP) payments for example could be established which reward 
not just rural practice but long-term rural retention. This would further incentivise General 
Practitioners to stay in rural and remote communities longer. There could be better PIP 
payments for practices that bill a higher number of  longer consultations for their patients to 
adequately compensate for these higher quality services. There may also be opportunity for 
better MBS payment options. 
 

 
3 AIHW (2020) Rural and remote health. Retrieved from https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/australias-health/rural-and-remote-
health 

https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/australias-health/rural-and-remote-health
https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/australias-health/rural-and-remote-health
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• The Formalised Regional Planning and Governance and pooled funding arrangements 
proposed at Recommendation 3 (see page 14) are supported in principle with the caveat that 
these must ensure that local doctors and health professionals are appropriately represented in 
decision making.  
 
There is risk that governance structures that are developed will not facilitate adequate 
representation by local doctors and other key local healthcare team members. The College 
would not consider Primary Healthcare Networks (PHNs) or Local Healthcare Networks 
(LHNs) of  themselves would necessarily represent the perspectives of  the local healthcare 
team. We also see risk that if  decision making is not suf f iciently engaged with local patients 
and health care providers, over time, funding may become tied up in bureaucratic rather than 
local healthcare delivery imperatives.    
 

• The College supports the general principles of the funding reforms at Recommendation 3 but 
considers it imperative that this Recommendation include recognition of addressing the need 
for these reforms to substantively improve the value proposition of practice in rural and remote 
locations.   

 
The pervasive rural workforce shortages and growing reliance upon locum staf f  to maintain 
services, across rural and remote Australia demonstrate a systemic failure over many years to 
build the value proposition for rural practice as a well remunerated, well supported and 
reliable long-term career path.  
 
There continues to be poor recognition of  distinctions of viable business models in rural 
communities and the associated need to build funding models which can accommodate this. 
Costs of  operation can be high, in terms of  resources, staf f , accessing training, and locum 
support.  These all ef fect business costs while the potential income in rural communities is 
limited to the size and socio-economic status of  the local population. From a business 
perspective the size of  the client base and their capacity to pay is constrained and vulnerable 
to small f luctuations in population and circumstances for local industries. Clinicians that invest 
in local practices must accept a considerable lack of  capacity to grow their business and 
considerable vulnerability to small changes in the local population which may render their 
otherwise healthy business, unviable and unsellable. These factors challenge the business 
proposition of becoming a private business owner in general practice and other health care 
professions, putting further pressures on remote primary care services. 4  
 

• The College supports the principles of Recommendation 5 (Local approaches to coordinated 
care), with the caveat that this must be supported by national strategies for rural and remote 
communities.   

 
It is important to recognise the distinctive nature of  each rural community and respond locally, 
but equally important to identify a range of  discernible models and typologies and patterns of  
patient need in order that scalable national strategies can be developed and funded.   
 
For example, lack of  access to investigations such as Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) 
scans for Rural Generalists working in relative professional isolation is a key barrier to primary 
care provision for rural people.  The relevant facilities and specialists are not available locally 
and the barriers to access arise f rom national policy structures around professional role 
delineation, training, and payments.  These problems require national level advocacy and 
solutions.    
 
Maternity care is an example of  primary care where coordination and a non-siloed approach is 
needed.  General Practitioners, Rural Generalists, obstetricians, midwives, and allied health 
practitioners are all part of  the delivery team sharing information and collaborating. For these 

 
4 ACRRM (2020) Accessing Rural Health Care in Rural and Remote Australia: overview issues and solutions – Background 
Paper commissioned for the Primary Health Care Reform Taskforce.  Retrieved from: https://www.acrrm.org.au/docs/default-
source/all-files/rural-and-remote-access-to-phc-background-paper-(2020).pdf?sfvrsn=22e70563_8 
 

https://www.acrrm.org.au/docs/default-source/all-files/rural-and-remote-access-to-phc-background-paper-(2020).pdf?sfvrsn=22e70563_8
https://www.acrrm.org.au/docs/default-source/all-files/rural-and-remote-access-to-phc-background-paper-(2020).pdf?sfvrsn=22e70563_8
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systems to work ef fectively, Rural Generalist qualif ication should be treated in a similar way to 
other professionals’ specialist skills qualifications with the same level of  facilitated systems 
recognition and transferability across jurisdictions. These local models again require 
supporting national and jurisdictional f rameworks to work ef fectively.  
 
 

• The College would like to see a stronger emphasis throughout the Recommendations and 
their implementation on the pivotal importance of building strong, permanent local services. 
This includes better valuing and supporting of the rural doctors and other health professionals 
that live in the rural or remote community. 

 
A key issue arising f rom disintegration of  decision making for rural health services is the trend 
by state health departments toward increasing use of  locum and FIFO workforces. Locums 
and FIFO staf f  are paid at higher rates than permanent locally based staf f  and do not offer 
continuity of  care or out of  hours, emergency response capacity of  permanently based staf f .  
We are not aware of  any systemic approach to measuring the economic costs of  these 
appointments against the cost of  creating a more attractive value proposition to permanent 
staf f . For example, our members report instances where rural generalist obstetricians who 
also provided general practice services have lef t rural communities because state 
governments have commissioned teams of  FIFO obstetricians to provide these services and 
undermined their practice viability.  

 
• Local coordination between GPs and hospitals/health services can optimise the value of rural 

generalist trained doctors to building local primary care capacity. This needs to be supported 
by appropriate state and national level frameworks as per the NRGP. 

 
The service capacity or rural communities could be greatly strengthened through better 
coordination of  the general practice workforce and rural generalist appointments in hospitals. 
Rural generalists are trained to be able to provide both office-based general practice and 
hospital care and where appropriate planning is in place their services can be used to 
maximise local service provision. For this to work well, requires positive collaboration between 
local general practitioners, general practice training providers and health services. This 
collaboration needs to be occurring at local levels but will only be ef fective when it is 
supported by appropriate collaboration f rameworks at the state and national level.  These 
approaches are being progressed through the National Rural Generalist Strategic Council and 
the implementation of  these reforms will need to dovetail with this work.    

 
Section 2: Better outcomes and care for all 
 
Recommendations: 
 
6. Empowering individuals, families, carers, and communities: Support people and communities with 

the agency and knowledge to better self -care and manage their wellness and health within a 
system that allows people to make the choices that matter to them 

 
7. Comprehensive preventive care: Bolster expanded delivery of  comprehensive preventive care 

through appropriate resourcing and support  
 
8. Improved access for people with poor access or at risk of  poorer health outcomes: Support people 

to access equitable, sustainable, and coordinated care that meets their needs. 
 
 

• These in principle approaches are supported by the College.  Our members have emphasised 
the importance of including broad representation of local communities and health consumers, 
and the broader healthcare team in decision making at all levels but especially at the local 
level.   
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• While recognising the need to realistically define the scope of these Reforms the College 
would like to see more clear recognition of the direct relationship between improving the social 
determinants of health to the outcomes for primary health care.  
 

• There is opportunity at the local level to form broader partnerships which particularly in rural 
and remote communities would be necessary for more effective preventive care.   
 
For example, partnerships of  local councils, education and industry could enable af fordable 
vegetables and healthy fast food in rural and remote communities.  They could reduce sales 
of  sugary drinks and improve access to heath activity options.   

 
Section 3: Leadership and culture 
 
Recommendations: 
 
9. Leadership: Foster cultural change by supporting ongoing leadership development in primary 

health care  
 
 
The College supports this recommendation.  
 
Section 4: Workforce development 
 
Recommendations: 
 
10.  Building workforce capability and sustainability: Address Australia’s population health needs with 

a well-supported and expanded primary health care tam that is coordinated locally and nationally 
for a sustainable further primary health care workforce 

 
11.  Allied health workforce: Support and expand the role of  the allied health workforce in a well-

integrated and coordinated primary health care system underpinned by continuity of  care  
 
12.  Nursing and midwifery workforce: Support the role of  nursing and midwifery in an integrated 

Australian Primary health care system 
 
13.  Broader primary health care workforce: Support and develop all appropriate workforces in primary 

health care to better support people, the existing health care workforce and achieve an integrated, 
coordinated primary health care system 

 
14.  Medical primary care workforce: Support, streamline and bolster the role of  GPs (which includes 

Rural Generalists) in leading and coordinating care for people, while building and ensuring a 
sustainable and well supported medical primary care workforce 

 
 

• The College welcomes the recognition of the role of Rural Generalist Medicine in primary care 
as well as rural generalist models of care across the nursing and allied health professions. 
The recognition of the important role of interdisciplinary approaches is also welcome. 
 

• There is need for a fundamental system reset to improve the value proposition for rural 
practice including for general practitioners and rural generalists, nurses, and allied health 
professionals, especially where this involves being permanently based in rural and remote 
communities. We would like to see this more clearly articulated in the Implementation 
planning. 
 
Despite the pervasive and burgeoning rural workforce shortages, the conditions for rural 
health professionals continue to be poor - work hours continue to be excessive, and 
professional support is limited for rural doctors and registered nurses and allied health 
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workers. As outlined above, the value proposition for rural general practices is of ten not strong 
and with considerable business uncertainty. 
  

• There needs to be a strong end-to-end medical training framework that appropriately supports 
the more costly and arduous path that rural training presents for rural general practice and 
rural generalists.   

 
There is an urgent need to restore supported prevocational training comparable to the 
previous program (the Prevocational General Practice Placement Program - PGPPP) which 
involved interns and recent medical graduates doing rotations of  3-12 months in rural and 
remote General Practices so that they could have well-supported, f irst-hand encounters with 
this kind of  work.  
 
The vocational training programs that are currently being developed similarly need to 
appropriately support and encourage rural training. Personal and f inancial costs associated 
with relocation, inadequate housing, poor family support, difficulties in getting time of f to travel 
for study, excessive workloads and personal and professional isolation are all signif icant 
problems associated with rural training that do not occur in urban centres. These need to be 
recognised and addressed if  a future workforce is to be developed. 
 

• There needs to be an urgent prioritising of more streamlined employment models across all 
postgraduate General Practice (including Rural Generalist) training – beginning with 
Internship and progressing through training to fellowship levels and beyond. 

 
These models should facilitate better remuneration structures and access to leave 
arrangements equivalent to those who work in medical specialties and/or hospital medicine. 
The lack of  such streamlining currently adds to the dwindling numbers of  graduates choosing 
to commit to general practice work long term.  
 

• Consideration needs to be given to reducing administrative burdens on General Practitioners 
and Rural Generalists, making their jobs more attractive and channelling their efforts to care 
provision    
 
Ef forts should be made to seek ways to streamline processes such as practice accreditation, 
clinical credentialling, supervisor training, and PIP incentives reporting. There may be options 
for PHNs to better support practices in these processes to reduce the burden on f rontline 
services. 
 

• The College welcomes the support for exploring new models of service provision to maximise 
workforce capacity and quality of care.    
 
A positive example would be models of  care which required FIFO non-GP medical specialists 
and other health professionals with specialised skill sets to contribute to the building local 
health services through upskilling local doctors, nurses and health workers as appropriate, 
and other support measures. Such requirements could be routinely built in to service 
contracts.   
 

Section 5: Innovation and Technology 
 
Recommendations: 
 
15.  Digital Inf rastructure: Develop digital inf rastructure and clinical systems to better support providers 

to deliver safe and ef fective care 
 
16.  Care innovation: Enable a culture of  innovation to improve care at the individual/population level 

build ‘systems’ thinking and ensure application of  cutting-edge knowledge and evidence  
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• The College welcomes the increasing role of data and digital technologies to value-add 
primary care provision particularly toward improved access to services in rural and remote 
areas.  Going forward, ACRRM views it as critical that the Reforms take a role in steering 
emerging trends to assert the primacy of the importance of continuity of care and human 
relationships in the delivery of primary care. 
 
New technologies have the potential to greatly enhance care but should also support rather 
than replace human-driven, continuous care relationships. There is a risk of  information 
technologies driving a trend toward low value, high convenience primary care. There is also 
risk that the interpersonal human relationships that are at the centre of  ef fective primary care 
may be lost to the ef f iciencies of  easy-to-access care. The pandemic lockdowns, highlighted 
for many of  our members, how vital they were to the support and well-being of  their 
vulnerable, elderly patients, for whom their telehealth consultations with their GP became a 
vital opportunity for human contact. It is important that this most critical element of  primary 
care is not lost going forward.     
 

• The College sees value in the reform process contributing to further exploration of options for 
appropriately financing other potentially valuable telehealth/digital health models of care that 
can enhance primary care especially in the remote setting   
 
General practice telehealth which is clearly linked to a continuous care relationship has played 
an extremely important role in enabling triage, assessment and follow up of  patients in rural 
and remote communities and it is important that it be supported to continue into the future. 
Other models such as those involving the patients primary care doctors and their specialist 
consultant or the patient, their general practitioner and their remote care nurse have clear 
capacity to improve remote peoples care. These should be supported by appropriate funding 
mechanisms.      

  
Section 6: Research, data, and continuous improvement 
 
Recommendations: 
 
17.  Data: Support a culture of  continuous quality improvement with primary health care data 

collection, use and linkage  
 
18.  Research: Empower and enable contextually relevant, translational, and rapid research and 

evaluation in primary health care, addressing questions directly relevant to service delivery in 
localised context  

 
 

• There is urgent need to develop better, nationally consistent health service data on the 
provision of primary care in rural and remote Australia. 

 
The three main sources of  national data on rural medical workforces Bettering the Evaluation 
and Care or Heath (BEACH), Medicine in Australia – Balancing Employment and Life 
(MABEL), and the Rural Workforce Agencies (RWAs) National Minimum Datasets have all 
been discontinued. The Australian Institute of  Health and Welfare (AIHW) data sets have 
signif icant gaps in rural and remote areas.  PHN and RWA needs analyses are not nationally 
consistent and of  limited benef it for national benchmarking. Furthermore, less than three 
percent of  National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) grants funding was 
directed to rural health research projects of  the ten years f rom 2005 to 2014. 5  
 
The development of  evidence-based policy appropriate to rural community needs is not 
possible without an evidence base. In the absence of  this, evidence of  workforce models and 
approaches that have proved ef fective in urban settings is typically used as proxy evidence for 

 
5 Barclay, L et al (2018), Rural and remote health research: Does the investment match the need?. Aust. J. Rural Health, 26: 
74-79. https://doi.org/10.1111/ajr.12429 

https://doi.org/10.1111/ajr.12429
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programs implemented rurally of ten with negative outcomes. Furthermore, there is no reliable 
dataset to demonstrate program inef fectiveness across rural and remote communities.  
 

• Appropriate national datasets should include establishment of benchmarks for minimum 
standards of access to primary and essential care for every Australian which could be used as 
a proactive planning tool to ensuing maintenance of services across rural and remote 
Australia.   

 
Section 7: Emergency Preparedness  
 
Recommendations: 
 
19.  Primary health care in national and local emergency preparedness: delivery nationally coordinated 

emergency preparedness and response, def ining Commonwealth, State and Territory roles and 
boosting capacity in the primary health care sector  

 
 
This Recommendation ref lects a policy position that the College has been advocating for many years 
as outlined in its Joint Position Statement with the RDAA.  
 
Section 8: Implementation 
 
Recommendations: 
 
20.  Ensure there is an Implementation Action Plan developed over the short, medium, and long-term 

horizons 
 
21.  Ensure consumers, communities, service providers and peak organisations are engaged 

throughout implementation, evaluation, and ref inement of  primary health care reform  
 
 
The College supports the general approach proposed for implementation.  
 
ACRRM particularly welcomes the proposed inclusion of  a specif ic reference point in the evaluation 
f ramework to achieving equity for rural, remote, and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
communities.  
 
It is noted that the Implementation will occur alongside other watershed reforms including the new 
Closing the Gap Agreements, the National Rural Generalist Pathway, the General Practice Training 
Reforms, and the National Medical Workforce Strategy.  The College looks forward to working 
together with other peaks to progress the Implementation in a manner that will complement and 
respond appropriately to these parallel developments.   
 

About ACRRM 
 
ACRRM is a nationally accredited general practice medical college.  Its vision is for the right doctors, 
in the right places, with the right skills, providing rural and remote people with excellent health care.  It 
progresses this through the provision of  quality Fellowship training and professional development; 
setting and upholding professional standards; and through the provision of  support and advocacy 
services for rural doctors and the communities they serve.  
 
ACRRM is accredited by the Australian Medical Council to set standards for the specialty of  general 
practice.  The College’s programs are specif ically designed to provide Fellows with the extended skills 
required to deliver the highest quality Rural Generalist model of  care in rural and remote communities, 
which of ten experience a shortage of  face-to-face specialist and allied health services. 
 

file://acrrm.org.au/dfs/Home/mjstreeton/Downloads/acrrm-rdaa-joint-policy-statement---emergency-responders-oct-2016.pdf
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College Details 
 

Organisation Australian College of  Rural and Remote Medicine (ACRRM) 
 

Name Marita Cowie AM 
 

Position Chief  Executive Of f icer 
  

Location Level 1, 324 Queen St, PO Box 2507 Brisbane Qld 4001 
 

Email m.cowie@acrrm.org.au 
 

Phone 07 3105 8200 
 

 
ACRRM acknowledges Australian Aboriginal People and Torres Strait Islander People as the first 
inhabitants of the nation.  We respect the traditional owners of lands across Australia in which our 

members and staff work and live and pay respect to their elders past present and future. 

mailto:m.cowie@acrrm.org.au
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